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(From our Correspondeut.)V

Tlia weather pa fritiy, 2nd ia-4^ left

tothinj; to be desired, and the sports, held
riaia ol tho Soldiers' Hemorul HhU. were

ii
consequence, nsHcedly suocessful. As

?radicted by the writer,* Urge crowd of
teopla was pweenti, all in holiday mood. .

A good programme of hqtae and other

Kip*ble direction oF an eathnBUstio com

alttee^ too strong numerically w allotp of

iamB!i being pablished. A. small army
t-5

l«diee was in evidence at tbe luncheon

booth, so that the many visitors from out

lidecaatres. as well a« thoao living in the
s-n«n-1i»te vidnity, wene catered for right
rojally.

j.-j3 urtsconcladod »t5 pro , and the

jrowd then mad-* its way into the town
ship, in antioipition of what «rs to be the
---i «ciual function : the opening of the new

HalL
fuactoally at 7 30 p.m., the President of

the (Tall Committee, Mr Alex Hortoa,
took the chair on a pUtfortu in front of the
Hall. In a few words lie acknowledged
the honor it was to him to be privileged to
preside over euch a gathering, aud -m ho
half of the committee and nubacribara to
tho Soldiers' Memorial Hall, he extended a

cory cordial welcome to He Prater. He
(the ohairm^n) realised with what diffi

culty Mr Frator had been able to a1 tend,
;md realised also that Mr Frater's deep in

terest in matto'8 coaoerning soliics hud

prompted him to be present in spite of

many business engagements.
lu luvitiug Ar tfrawr to opnn the Rail,

the Chairman felt that the soldiers of tho
district would realise that tho ceremony
xas being performed by Bomeune who -vas

dooply in sympathy wit'- them, and who
would feel pleased because the soldiers had
been given a hall wliicb was second to none

in the district.

The Chairman then introduced to the
large audience present, Mr D. B. Frater,

upon whom devolved the pleasant task ol
declaring the Hall open for the enter

tainment of the people of tho district

Mr Frater, who was obviously overcome

by the importance of his task, and whose
mind vaa no doubt flooded with thoughts
of tboso gallant souls for whom the Hall is

to be a lasting memorial, addressed the
gathering briefly, and then,

give way to
Mrs Bevan. of

Mrs Bevan, whose style i3 of the con

vorBational rather than the oratorical, was

aniatua&to terms with hsr andience at
once, and declared tlmt though she had
derived pleasure from being present at

other functions in the district, none bad
yielded tho same degree of gratification as

being present at this function had. She
stressed the need in %e Park of a Public
Hall, where tlie people of the district

might meet for recreation nf various kinds,
concerts, dancos, oto For yearf, she e»id,

she hod wished sbo had been a Uockefollor
or a Carnegio. that she might, through her
ample means, hare provided facilities tor
the entortainmoht and development of- tho

young peoplo of the district. ?? How grand
it would havo bosn,' said '

to have

??

it would havo bosn,' said she, '

to have
provided a One Hall, with an atmosphere
of music surrounding it, dancing for young
people— and old people too— billiards for
the men, a reading room replete with a

choice selection of the journals of the day,
aud a modern '

she continued, was her dream, and nr iv hoi
dream was to an extent comiug trne. For
some time the movement had languished,
but, to quote her own words: 'i'lie

Diggers bad done the triolc.' -

.

ConUouing, .
Mrs Bovnn dt1©* hor

hearers' attention to the trend of country
people to the cities, and pointed bat *hi t
this exodus from tho Country was duo to

tho lack of proper amusenmat for the rural
population. «' 'i'ho peoplo «f the country
want fun.' she said, 'and nowhere has
that been more lost sight of than in Rye
Park.'

Mrs Bevan paid a special tribute to the
members of the committee, who had workod
so indefiitigably to bring ubout such an ex

cellent result, aud she exprnsse'l the hope
that tho general publio would show its ap
preciation of what had been done by sub
scribing as liberally as it could, and re

move the debt on the hall in a minimum
time.

Tho Eov. F. TV. Rottie, who followed,
dwelt on the oxcellett example Bye Park
people had shown the countryside by pro
viding so substantial and useful a ma
'inorial to the soldiers who had fought for
the defence of their country, aid had suf
fored and died that we might be a free
peoplo. He asked each and every raeuibor
of tho community to use every endeavor to

piewrvo the Hall, and protect it always
crom any form of vandalism.

ihoUev. W.J. S. Eankin, who spoke
with that earnestness which is typical of
men who hail from the land to t'10 north
of tho Cheviots, described tho Hall as a,

work of art, and deoidedly profoiablo to in

obelisk or memorial of that type The
dominant foatttre. in it was its usefulness,
aiwt from its utilitarian value, it was a

concrete sign of our admiration of the'
braveiy and faithfulness of thos* who had
fonght for us overseas, and the spirits of
thoso who had fallen would mark its ad
vent as a proof of our sincerity and faith
fulness. The epeaker referred to the ur

gent need of our giving heed to tho great
realities of life, and

earnestly hopes that one of these realities
will ba that the peoplo will never forget :

what th,o Hall is meant for, and further,'

that the leading spirits in our midst will

see that each year, on that day of glorion*

memory, Anzac Day, t'ua people of all
classos aud creeds may bo brought together
to pay tribute to the memories of those
men and women who immortalised them
selves on the 25th April, 1915.

Mr Frater then came forward again and
declared tho Hall open for the uao of tho
public

.

.

Tho opportunity was seizod to make
presentation of bouquets to Mesdimia
Fraterand Bevan. This graceful act was

ferforma4by sevea-yeir old Frank Scott,
whose toother, Mra Phyllis Scott, lost Iit

husband in tho war.

The Chairman then appealed to the
andience to net on Sirs Bovin's suggestion
and open their hearts— and nurses— wide
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and open their hearts— and nurses— wide
for ibe benefit of the Hall Fnnd.

After bftlf-an-bour'E coaxing— and to the
credit of those present not mach coaxing
was necessary— ,an amount approximating
.£90 was promised.

' -

A raove was then intide f or the HaU to

eocure seats for the concert


